BEAUARABA LIVING – RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITY

CATEGORY  Community

PROJECT  Beauaraba Living – Residential Care Facility

CLIENT  Beauaraba Living

LOCATION  12 Weale Street, Pittsworth

PROJECT YEAR  2018

PRECINCT’S ROLE

Precinct Urban Planning was engaged by Beauaraba Living to provide town planning assistance associated with the extension to the existing Residential Care Facility. The project involved the removal of two existing stand-alone units to allow for the establishment of a new “Memory Support House” that includes 26 high-care residential units with common areas including two lounge/dining/serving areas. Four high-care residential units from the existing Link Building will be relocated and refurbished as additional common areas. Consequently, the development results in 22 additional high-care residential units for the facility.

KEY TASKS

- Provision of Strategic and Statutory Planning Advice
- Development Application Preparation
- IDAS Process Management
- Development Facilitation